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Action Taken Against Feed Back of session 2O2t-2O22

1. Action Taken Agalnst Students' Feedback

New books were purchased in the central library (Rs.487034). lnternet facility was

updated (150 MBPSX4). New aqua guards were installed to p.ovide drinking water.

Teachers were made aware for completion of syllabus in due time. AC machines were

installed in the office roorn for cornfort of oflcc staffs and students during official

wo.ks. Waiting chairs we.e placed in front of principal's room for students coming to

meet principal for any purpose. lnltiatives was taken to extend the gymnasium

facilites.

2. Action Taken Against Teachers'

Visiting hours to meet wlth principal and IQAC coordinator were fixed. Frequent

meetjngs were conducted by the IQAC regarding CAS promotron of teachers. Due to

hike in price index canteen authority was unabie to suppiy good quality food. However,

it was declded to open a new canteen for staffs separately.

3. Action Taken Against Guardians'Feedback

TIC meet with the guardian and discussed with them about their queries.

4. Action Taken Against Alumni Feedback

TIC meet several tjme with the Alumni members and accept their suggestions for

upgradation of the infrastructure of the college.
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Ref. No. Dale

1. But for the smooth conduct of online classes and online examinations ( both
internal and final) college should purchase online platform and rnust open a
website. ln this respect college purchased G-suit online platform and opened a

website (bajkulcollegeonlinestudy.in).

3. Meeting were conducted on online platform with diiferent departmental
teachers regarding, teaching-learning problerns of students as well as teachers
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IQAC (Internal Quality Assurance Cell)

Action Taken Asainst Feed-Back Report

After care-full anaiysis of the feedback report it IQAC in tts meeting on 20.08.20 decided
that the problems concerned with physical and acadernic facilities cannot be overcome
at present due to ongoing Covld 19 pandemtc situation.

2. For srnooth collduct of work from home policy the following onltne platforms

were created

i. WhatsApp group for HODS

ii. WhatsApp group BMM Staff Council

iii. lnstjtute mail lDs were created for all teachers of the college for smooth
functioning of academic processes.
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